September 24, 2019

Dear Members & Friends of Prologue,
On behalf of our Board of Directors —
Welcome to the 2019-2020 season of The Prologue Society
Another stellar season—our 27th—is about to begin
Luncheons: The Prologue Society hosts approximately seven luncheons per season, which runs
September through May. Our fall lineup is published in late summer; our spring lineup is published in
the fall. Luncheons carry a per-person charge of $55.
Membership: We offer annual and half-season (fall and spring) membership levels, for individuals
and also for couples. The membership fee structure is as follows —
Full Season: $495 Couples, $295 Individuals
Half Season: $285 Couples, $185 Individuals
Members receive a copy of the featured book as part of their membership benefits. As inventory allows,
members’ guests and other guests may receive a book, and additional books may be available for
purchase
Guests: Guests are welcome to attend one luncheon per full season as non-members; to attend more
than one luncheon, we ask that you become a member. We sometimes host special events that are open
to everyone.
To register for membership or events: visit us online, email or call me, or mail in your payment.
We hope to see you this fall!
Regards,
Debbie Hirshson
Program Coordinator
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The Prologue Society
invites you to attend

Our Fall Season of Luncheons
Luncheons are held at 12:00pm on the University of Miami campus
Pre-registration is required
____________________________________________________________

Lunch with Victoria Riskin
October 15, 2019 at Newman Alumni Center

Fay Wray and Robert Riskin: A Hollywood Memoir
A Hollywood love story, a Hollywood memoir, a dual biography of two of
Hollywood’s most famous figures, whose golden lives were lived at the center of
Hollywood’s golden age, written by their daughter, an acclaimed writer and
producer.
Photo credit: Gabrielle Mannino

Lunch with Marie Arana
November 22, 2019 at Watsco Center H100 Room

Silver, Sword & Stone: Three Crucibles in the Latin American Story
Against the background of a thousand years of vivid history, acclaimed writer
Marie Arana tells the timely and timeless stories of three contemporary Latin
Americans whose lives represent three driving forces that have shaped the
character of the region: exploitation (silver), violence (sword), and religion
(stone).
Photo credit: Victor Ch. Vargas

Lunch with Admiral James Stavridis USN (Ret.)
December 17, 2019 at Newman Alumni Center

Sailing True North: Ten Admirals and the Voyage of Character
From one of the most distinguished admirals of our time and a former
Supreme Allied Commander of NATO, a meditation on leadership and
character refracted through the lives of ten of the most illustrious naval
commanders in history.
Photo credit: Tim Llewellyn

Registration is open for all fall luncheons. Complete details available online and in our monthly newsletter.
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